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How to get there

Lloret boasts excellent transport connections by road, sea and air.

**By car**
- AP-7 Motorway, exit 9
- C-32 Motorway, Blanes exit
- N-II National Road

**By bus**
Connections to Barcelona, Girona and Blanes, as well as to the Catalan airports and major European cities.

**By plane**
- Girona-Costa Brava Airport (30 km)
- Barcelona Airport (90 km)
- Perpignan Airport (140 km)

**By train**
- Blanes Station (commuter line R1)
- Girona Station (medium and long-distance routes)
Excellent Mediterranean climate
Lloret de Mar enjoys mild temperatures and many hours of sunshine throughout the year, which makes it an ideal place for outdoor sports activities in both winter and summer. The minimum daytime temperature in winter is around 8ºC.

Everywhere on foot
Lloret de Mar’s sports zone is located right in the city centre, surrounded by the town’s accommodation and leisure offering, and just 800 metres from the beach. All journeys can be completed on foot, saving both time and unnecessary costs, and ensuring that your tournament or sports camp takes centre stage.

Strategic and superb location
Lloret de Mar is situated in a wonderful location on the southern Costa Brava, set in stunning natural surroundings with 9 km of coastline and 27 km² of woodland.

Great track record in sports tourism
Lloret de Mar boasts a long tradition in tourism. The city’s hospitality and know-how in looking after visitors has enabled it to branch out and specialise in catering for sports tourists. For over 20 years, more than 100,000 sports people have been taking part every year in competitions, sports camps and tournaments.

Sports zone
Lloret de Mar’s state-of-the-art sports facilities and infrastructures cater for football, athletics, cycle touring, swimming, indoor team sports and water sports, etc. The town also has a 50 metre Olympic swimming pool.

30,000 hotel beds
Lloret offers over 13,000 bed places in 3-star hotels and 11,000 beds in 4 and 5-star hotels.
What is the DTE seal?
The Sports Tourism Destination (Destinació de Turisme Esportiu - DTE) seal is a product specialisation seal created by the Catalan Tourism Agency (Agència Catalana de Turisme - ACT) with the goal of promoting tourist destinations that cater for a range of sports. It is awarded to destinations that stand out for their offering of high quality resources and services for elite, professional and amateur sports people, as well as for tourists keen on sports activities.

Lloret de Mar, multi-sports town
Lloret de Mar is recognised as a multi-sports destination thanks to its high quality, multidisciplinary sports offering concentrated in a single sports zone in the town centre, surrounded by the hotel and shopping district and located just 800 metres from the beach.

Sport is all around you in Lloret de Mar. All sorts of sports are catered for, including football, basketball, athletics, handball, roller hockey and cycling, among many others.
Services for organisers

Central booking office for sports facilities
Lloret de Mar has a central office to handle bookings and queries on the availability of the various sports facilities.

**SPORTS DEPARTMENT**
Lloret de Mar Town Council
Av. del Rieral, 14
Tel. +34 972 36 75 12 | Fax +34 972 36 54 40
esports@lloret.cat | www.lloret.cat/esports

Information on major sports events
Lloret de Mar’s proximity to the Circuit de Catalunya racetrack and to the city of Barcelona make it a leading destination for fans of international sports events such as Formula 1 and Moto GP races or Champions League football matches.
Lloret Turisme provides information on agencies specialised in the purchase of tickets for these sports events and for visits to leading sports venues, such as the FC Barcelona and RCD Espanyol stadiums.

Advice on tourism, logistics and technical issues
Lloret Turisme offers advice to organisers on the accommodation establishments, inbound travel agencies and service providers that you may need for your event. Together with the town’s Economic and Sports Promotion services, it also coordinates any actions required involving public roads or other special needs.

**Lloret Turisme**
Av. de les Alegries, 3
Tel. +34 972 36 57 88 | Fax +34 972 36 77 50
esports@lloret.cat | www.lloret.cat/esports
Football

The world’s most popular sport is very important in Lloret de Mar, where a comprehensive range of services is offered to teams that hold their training camps here.

Competitions

- XEF (Network of Football Academies) New Year’s Tournament
- Lloret MIC (Mediterranean International Cup)
- Youth Indoor Football Catalan Final
- Juan Antonio Pomares Memorial Football Tournament
- Town of Lloret Football Trophy
- European football training camps
- Costa Brava Indoor Football Tournament
- Santa Cristina Indoor Football Tournament
“(...) The beaches and mountains in Lloret are ideal for running and getting fit in the heart of nature. It’s comforting to feel that the locals support professional sports people like me.”

Marc Muniesa, former FC Barcelona player, seasons 2008-2011

Sports clubs and associations

**Lloret Football Club**
Municipal Football Ground
Apartat de correus 650
Tel. +34 617 258 605
coordinador@cflloret.cat  www.cflloret.cat

**Unió Indoor Football Club**
Av. Puig de Castellet, 23, 1r B
Tel. +34 972 369218 / +34 972 368251
jutjat@lloret.org

**FC Barcelona Supporters’ Club**
C. Josep Lluhi, 56
Tel. +34 620 625 008
penyabarcelonistalldoret@hotmail.com

**Lloret Indoor Football Sports Club**
lloretesportiufs@hotmail.com
Municipal Football Ground

**Activities**
- 11-a-side football
- 7-a-side football

**Characteristics**
- Electronic scoreboard
- Sound system
- Lighting: night lighting allowed
- Use status: in service
- Ownership: Town Council
- Management: direct
- Spectator capacity: 400
- Defibrillator (cardiac-protected area)

**Playing area**
- 100 x 62 m
- Playing surface: state-of-the-art artificial grass (Soccer Pro 100-55 on Sportan EL-15 elastic base)

**Additional areas**
- Basement floor -2: 6 players’ changing rooms, 1 changing room for coaches and officials, toilets and gym
- Basement floor -1: facilities (storeroom, cleaning, laundry, toilets...)
- Ground floor: bar-restaurant with kitchen and storeroom, equipment store and toilets
- First floor: boardroom, administration office, president’s office and toilet
**El Molí Football Ground**

**Address:**
Av. del Rieral, s/n
Tel. +34 972 36 75 12 | Fax +34 972 36 54 40
esports@lloret.cat | www.lloret.cat/esports

**Playing area**
- 100 x 60 m
- Playing surface: artificial grass

**Additional areas**
- 4 players’ changing rooms
- 1 officials’ changing room
- 2 toilets
- Bar

**Activities**
- Football

**Characteristics**
- PA system
- Lighting: night lighting allowed
- Use status: in service
- Ownership: Town Council
- Management: direct
- Spectator capacity: 400

**Football ground of the Municipal Athletics Tracks**

**Address:**
Av. del Rieral, 14
Tel. +34 972 36 75 12 | Fax +34 972 36 54 40
esports@lloret.cat | www.lloret.cat/esports

**Playing area**
- 100 x 62 m
- Playing surface: natural grass

**Additional areas**
- 3 men’s changing rooms
- 1 women’s changing room
- 1 changing room for persons with reduced mobility
- 2 instructors’ changing rooms
- 1 weights room
- 2 toilets
- Bar

**Activities**
- Football

**Characteristics**
- Treatment room
- Sound system
- Manual scoreboards
- Lighting: night lighting allowed
- Use status: in service
- Ownership: Town Council
- Management: direct
- Spectator capacity: 560
- Sports person capacity: 300
- Defibrillator (cardiac-protected area)
Futbol Top Ten

Playing area
- Natural grass pitch on 14 football pitches / sports areas

Additional areas
- 2 swimming pools
- Picnic area
- Catering area
- Canteen
- Parking facilities
- 20 changing rooms
- Treatment room
- 8 toilets (1 for persons with reduced mobility)

Activities
- 11-a-side football
- 7-a-side football
- Rugby
- Frisbee
- Agility
- Korfball
- Lacrosse
- Baseball
- Cricket
- Volleyball

C/ Cami Rai 14, 08490 Tordera (Barcelona)
Tel/Fax +34 93 764 24 44
top@futboltopten.es | www.futboltopten.es
“(...) In Lloret we have a great climate for winter sports and some of the best sports facilities in Catalonia, thanks to which foreigners come here for training camps and we get to train with people from other countries.”

Àngel Mullera, Spanish 3000 m Steeplechase Champion in 2010 and 2012. Athlete at the 2012 Olympics

Athletics

A wide range of athletics disciplines are catered for in Lloret de Mar: track and field events, race walking and combined trials.

Competitions

- Spanish Athletics Championship, under-16s category
- Spanish Athletics Championship, under-18s category
- Spanish Cross-Country Championship, veterans’ category
- Sant Silvestre - Christmas Race
- Spanish Athletics Championship, for persons with cerebral palsy
- Training sessions of the Spanish Athletics Federation, middle distance
- Athletics Promotion Days
- European club meet for athletics training camps
- International Athletics Meet for Veterans

Sports clubs and associations

Lloret La Selva Athletics Club
Municipal Athletics Tracks
Apartado de correos 867
Tel. +34 972 36 22 44
atletisme@lloret.cat
Sports areas
- 16,000 m²
- Natural grass pitch: 100 x 62 m
- Running surface: synthetic dual layer

Additional areas
- 3 men’s changing rooms
- 1 women’s changing room
- 1 changing room for persons with reduced mobility
- 2 instructors’ changing rooms
- 1 weights room
- 2 toilets
- Bar

Facilities
- 8 400 m lanes
- 1 pole vault facility
- 1 high jump facility
- 2 long jump facilities
- 2 triple jump facilities
- 1 shot put throwing facility
- 2 javelin throwing facilities
- 1 discus throwing facility
- 1 steeplechase facility

Features
- Treatment room
- Photo finish system
- Sound system
- Manual scoreboards
- Lighting: night lighting allowed
- Use status: in service
- Ownership: Town Council
- Management: direct
- Spectator capacity: 560
- Sports people capacity: 300
- Defibrillator (cardiac-protected area)
Swimming

The Aqua&Sports centre has opened in Lloret de Mar, a state-of-the-art sports complex which, in addition to an Olympic-size swimming pool, houses a fully-equipped fitness room.

Competitions

- Lloret Sports Town Swimming Trophy
- Swim across Lloret Bay
- New Year’s Swim

Sports clubs and associations

Lloret de Mar Swimming Club
cnlloretdemar@gmail.com
www.cnlloretdemar.com
Sports area

- Building surface area: 8,243.65 m²
- Pool surface area: 50 x 25 m
- Swimming pool with mobile floor

Additional areas

- 2 men’s changing rooms
- 2 women’s changing room
- 1 changing room for persons with reduced mobility
- 2 coaches’ changing rooms
- 2 fitness rooms
- 3 toilets
- 1 cafeteria

Activities

- Swimming
- Synchronised swimming
- Water polo

Characteristics

- Treatment room
- Sound system
- Manual scoreboards
- Lighting: night lighting allowed
- Ownership: Town Council
- Spectator capacity: 560
Vies Braves

Vies Braves is a public network of swimming lanes along the Costa Brava, designed for sports, leisure and instructor-led activities. These lanes, which run in parallel to the coastal footpaths of the Costa Brava, are equipped with signs and buoys. The Vies Braves provide a safe way of enjoying and exploring the shoreline from the sea, constituting an ideal area for open-water swimming that also enables swimmers to enjoy the stunning natural setting.

Characteristics of each lane

- Length: 1.2 km
- Maximum width: 200 m
- Duration: 18 - 30 min.
- Water temperature: 14°C - 25°C
- Water salinity: 36 - 38 g/l
- Type of seabed: rock - sand - Neptune grass
- Prevailing winds: south-westerly
- Users: swimmers, snorkelers
- Level of difficulty: medium

Recommendations

- No lifeguard service available; you swim under your own responsibility
- Children under 16 years of age must be accompanied by an adult
- Check the state of the sea
- Drink plenty of fluids before swimming
- Apply sunscreen before swimming
- Wear goggles, a brightly-coloured swimming cap, a safe swim buoy and a wetsuit
- Respect the activities of other users
- Respect the sea, avoid touching and picking up marine organisms
- In the event of an accident, call 112
Cycling/MTB/ Xtrem Bike

Lloret is an ideal place for different types of cycle sports thanks to its natural setting, offering both road training and competitions in the heart of nature.

Competitions

- Tour of Catalonia (Volta a Catalunya)
- Spanish Road Cycling Championship for police and fire service personnel
- Tour of Spain Time Trial 2005 (Vuelta a España)
- Tour de France 2009

Sports clubs and associations

Lloret de Mar Cycling Club
Av. del Rieral, 14
Tel. +34 660 679 972
enduroraid@gmail.com www.ccloretdemar.com

Sense Lycra Riders Sports Club
Pg. Agustí Font, 22
Tel. +34 617 460 920 slrlloret@gmail.com

MTB Departure Point
Main Tourist Information Centre
Av. de les Alegries, 3
Tel. +34 972 36 57 88 - Fax +34 972 36 77 50
central-turisme@lloret.org - http://esports.lloretdemar.org
“Lloret de Mar is a town that welcomes cycling and always supports cyclists.”

Carlos Sastre, participant in the Tour of Catalonia 2011

Hotels certified by the Catalan Tourism Agency as suitable for accommodating cycling tourists

**Evenia Olympic Hotels**
Av. del Rieral, 55
Tel. +34 972 374 444 / Fax +34 972 361 527
congress@eveniahotels.com
olympiccongresscenter.com

**Costa Encantada Aparthotel**
Camí de Santa Cristina a Les Alegries, s/n
Tel. +34 972 368 310 / Fax +34 972 373 144
stefi@marsolhotels.com
www.marsolhotels.com

**Xaine Park**
Av. de Just Marlès, 41
Tel. +34 972 364 250 / Fax +34 972 370 664
info@xaine.com
www.xaine.com

**Gran Garbí**
Passeig Agustí Font, 17
Tel. +34 972 363 434 / Fax +34 972 370 063
viajesgarbi@viajesgarbi.com
www.hotelesgarbi.com
Cycling routes around Lloret de Mar

Browse our Wikiloc to see all the cycling road routes in Lloret de Mar.
You’ll find 7 routes catering for all levels with distances ranging from 60 to 120 km.

MTB routes and trails in Lloret de Mar

Lloret de Mar MTB trail network
Triathlon

Its excellent climate and superb terrain conditions make Lloret de Mar an ideal place for holding triathlon competitions. The destination’s wide-ranging sports facilities, including athletics tracks, an Olympic-size swimming pool, Vies Braves (sea lanes equipped with signs ad buoys for open-water swimmers), cycle touring routes, etc. offer triathletes the most comprehensive training and preparation.

Competitions

- Lloret-Costa Brava Sprint Triathlon
- Costa Brava Xtrem Triathlon
Team sports

Hockey, handball and basketball are just a few of the many team sports that can be played in Lloret de Mar’s excellent facilities, both indoors and outdoors thanks to the great local climate.

Competitions

- Roller Hockey King’s Cup
- Roller Hockey CERS Cup Final Four
- European roller hockey league
- OK Titans Roller Hockey Tournament
- Sports Events- A. S. Eurobasket International Basketball Championship
- Lloret Cup International Handball Tournament
- Arturo Cortés International Volleyball Tournament
- World Fistball Championship
- British school games
“(...) In Lloret there are great, functional sports facilities that facilitate the day-to-day work of basketball clubs in terms of training new players who in the future may aspire to form part of basketball’s elite.”

Berta Sinyol, 4th in the U19 World Basketball Championship in Bratislava

Sports clubs and associations

**Lloret Basketball Club**
Pabellón El Molí
Tel. +34 655 907 407
basquetlloret@gmail.com - www.basquetlloret.com

**Lloret Handball Club**
Pabellón El Molí
Tel. +34 616 728 333
handbol.lloret@gmail.com

**Lloret Volleyball Club**
Pabellón El Molí
Tel. +34 677 964 816
club@clubvoleilllloret.com - www.voleifemenilllloret.com

**Lloret Hockey Club**
Pabellón Municipal de Deportes
Tel. +34 972 370 000
www.hoqueilllloret.org
Sports facilities

CEIP Pompeu Fabra Multi-Sports Centre

Av. del Rieral, 13
Tel. +34 972 36 75 12 | Fax +34 972 36 54 40
esports@lloret.cat | www.lloret.cat/esports

Sports areas

• One 40 x 20 m regulation-sized court which can be split into two 20 x 20 m courts.
• Total surface area of multi-sports centre: 1,026.76 m²

Additional areas

• Ground floor: 4 players’ changing rooms, 2 coaches’ changing rooms, 3 storerooms and lift
• First floor: spectators’ gallery, 1 activities room, 1 multi-purpose room, 1 office, 2 storerooms, and men’s and women’s toilets

Activities

• Team sports: basketball, handball and hockey
• Judo
• Indoor football
• Dance

Characteristics

• First-aid post
• Roof: fixed
• Lighting: night lighting allowed
• State of repair: newly built
• Use status: in service
• Ownership: Town Council
• Management: direct
Sports areas
• One 40x20 m multi-sport court
• 4 specialised rooms: 2 measuring 72 m², 1 measuring 200 m², 1 measuring 32 m²
• Playing surface: terrazzo

Additional areas
• 7 players’ changing rooms
• 2 officials’ changing rooms
• 4 storerooms for material
• 1 meeting room
• 2 toilets
• Bar

Activities
• Team sports: basketball, handball and hockey
• Figure skating
• Judo and taekwondo
• Indoor football
• Dance

Characteristics
• First-aid post
• PA system
• Electronic scoreboard
• Roof: fixed
• Lighting: night lighting allowed
• Use status: in service
• Ownership: Town Council
• Management: direct
• Officially opened: 1975-76 season
• Capacity: 1,033 people
• Defibrillator (cardiac-protected area)
El Molí Sports Centre

Av. del Rieral, s/n
Tel. +34 972 36 75 12 | Fax +34 972 36 54 40
esports@lloret.cat | www.lloret.cat/esports

Sports areas
• 2 courts measuring 20 x 40 m that can be split into 2, 4 or 5 courts
• Height: 72 m
• Floor surface: parquet

Additional areas
• 8 players’ changing rooms
• 2 instructors’ changing rooms
• 1 gym
• 1 storeroom for material
• 1 meeting room
• 2 toilets

Activities
• Gymnastics
• Martial arts
• Table tennis

Characteristics
• Fencing
• Indoor football
• Basketball
• Handball
• Badminton
• Volleyball
• Artistic gymnastics

• First-aid post
• Sound system
• Electronic scoreboard
• Heating
• Roof: fixed
• Lighting: night lighting allowed
• Use status: in service
• Ownership: Town Council
• Management: direct
• Spectator capacity: 572
• Defibrillator (cardiac-protected area)
Sports areas

- Total surface area of sports courts: 6,974 m²

Characteristics

- 4 courts that can be turned into 6 courts:
  - Court 1: 4,110 m²
  - Court 2: 1,190 m²
  - Court 3: 1,044 m²
  - Court 4: 630 m²
- Spectator capacity: 4,176
- 53 changing rooms

Additional areas

- Storerooms: 2,216 m²
- Offices: 488 m²
- Meeting rooms: 176 m²
- Press rooms: 93 m²
- Workshop: 550 m²
- Warm-up room: 149 m²
- Table sports
- Crèche
- Cafeteria
- Doctor’s surgery
- Treatment room

Activities

- Team sports: basketball, handball, volleyball and hockey
- Indoor football
- Rhythmic gymnastics
- Badminton and tennis
- Sport dancing
- Twirling
- Martial arts
- Figure skating
Water and beach sports

The coastline is one of our hallmarks and our wealth of beaches offer a huge variety of water sports and activities.

Competitions

- Transfreu Sant Elm International Sea Kayaking Meet
- Regatta of the Catalan Llagut (rowing boat) League
- Costa Brava Beach Ultimate & Freestyle International Tournament
- Championship of Catalonia Jet Ski Rally

Sports clubs and associations

**Cala Canyelles Yacht Club**
Apartado de correos 75
Tel. +34 972 36 88 18
info@cncanyelles.com  www.cncanyelles.com

**Lloret de Mar Yacht Club**
Pg. de Camprodon i Arrieta, 40
Tel./Fax +34 972 36 49 26
nauticloret@terra.es  www.nauticloret.com
Sports facilities

Lloret Beach

Size • 400 m²

Characteristics • 2 volleyball nets • Designated area for inflatables

Activities • Gym • Aerobics • Tai-chi • Beach volleyball • Beach football

Others • Management: private • Service provision period: 15th June to 15th September • Public and free activities • Access points for persons of reduced mobility

Roca d’en Maig
Tel. +34 972 36 75 12 | Fax +34 972 36 54 40
esports@lloret.cat | www.lloret.cat/esports
Areas

- Canyelles, Lloret, Fenals and Santa Cristina beaches

Additional areas or elements

- Food and beverage establishments
- Lounger and parasol service
- Sea transport service (cruise boat, catamaran)
- Miniclub on Lloret and Fenals beaches
- Lifesaving and medical assistance huts
- Public toilets adapted for persons with reduced mobility
- Access points for persons of reduced mobility
- Tourist information point

Characteristics

- Launching area for leisure boats
- PA system
- Lighting: night lighting allowed
- Management: indirect (Ministry of Territory and Sustainability of the Government of Catalonia and Palamós Port Authority)
- Life saving service
- Beach cleaning service: municipal management
- Maintenance service: municipal management
- Buoy-marked bathing area

Activities

- Swimming
- Pedalos
- Kayaks
- Rowing
- Water skiing
- Parasailing, speed boat trips and similar
- Jet-skiing school
- Kayaking school
- Diving and snorkelling
Pétanque

There are pétanque courts located right in the centre of Lloret de Mar.

Sports facilities

1. Plaça del Teatre
2. Plaça Domènech i Moner
3. Courts at the Gran Casino Costa Brava
4. Rieral zone (opposite Hotel Evenia)
5. Av. Josep Pla Casadevall - Zona del Rieral (Can Guidet)
“The last stretch was truly spectacular: three laps of a jam-packed promenade with everyone cheering me on, aware of how much effort I was putting in, pushing me towards the finishing line”.

Emi Molina, triathlete of the Lloret-Costa Brava Trisprint
Multi-sports

Thanks to the town’s superb sea and mountain setting, the range of sports on offer also encompasses other sports not listed above, including combination sports such as triathlon. Lloret de Mar is an ideal destination thanks to its array of water activities and its woodland and urban setting.

Competitions

- Costa Brava Xtrem Running Race
- FP 2000 International Table Tennis Tournament
- European Pitch & Putt Championship
- Aesthetic Group Gymnastics World Championship
- European Aerobics and Fitness Championship
- Lloret-Costa Brava Trisprint
- Senior Sports Meet
- Special Olympics

Sports clubs and associations

- **Lloret Riding Club**
  C. Antoni Tàpies, s/n Tel. +34 687 81 58 88
  clubhipiclloret@terra.es www.clubhipiclloret.com

- **Lloret Vitry Rhythmic Gymnastics Club**
  vitryclub@gmail.com

- **Lloret Taekwondo Club**
  taekwondonewage@hotmail.com

- **Lloret Rhythmic Gymnastics School**
  ritmicalloret@hotmail.com

- **Lloret de Mar Judo Club**
  Tel. +34 972 35 72 25
  clubjudolloret@hotmail.com
  http://clubjudolloret.jimdo.com

- **Judo Nova Unió**
  judonovaunio@hotmail.com
  http://judonovaunio.blogspot.com

- **Pitch & Putt Papalús**
  Camí del Papalús, s/n
  Tel/Fax +34 972 36 03 14
  info@pitchandputtlloret.com
  www.pitchandputtlloret.com
Sports facilities

Evenia Olympic Spa & Sport Club

C. Carles Riba, s/n
Tel. +34 972 37 24 99 | Fax +34 972 37 27 65
info@olympicsportclub.com | www.olympicsportclub.com

Size
• 3500 m²

Sports areas
• Two 25-metre-long heated swimming pools
• 2 fitness rooms for instructor-led activities
• 2 tennis courts
• 1 squash court
• Cardiovascular and weights room
• Spinning room for 35 people

Additional areas
• Changing rooms with sauna and Jacuzzi
• Spa

Activities
• Fitness
• Aerobics
• Steps
• Spinning
• Body Pump
• AGT (Abs, glutes & thighs)
• Pilates
• Judo
• Stretching
• Yoga
• Children’s activities
• Swimming for babies, children and adults
• Aquagym

Spa
• Water circuit
• Thermal loungers
• Vichy shower
• Scottish shower
• Hydro-massage
• Sauna
• 3 treatment booths

Treatments
• Hydrotherapy
• Wraps
• Beauty treatments
• Quiromassage
• UV radiation
Facilities

- 8 clay courts
- 4 resin-coated hard courts
- 2 artificial grass courts
- 4 paddle tennis courts
- One 7-a-side football pitch
- Two 5-a-side football pitches
- 3 outdoor pools with Jacuzzi
- 1 outdoor gym
- 1 children’s park

Activities

- Tennis
- Paddle tennis
- 7-a-side and 5-a-side football
- Mountain biking

Additional elements

- 4-star hotel with 78 rooms
- Rural house with 6 bedrooms
- Prestigious restaurant in the county
- Spa
- Landscaped area surrounding the pools
- Lighting: night lighting allowed

Carretera de Sils Km 2 · 17430 Santa Coloma De Farners
Tel. +34972102283
info@catalunyatennisresort.com
www.catalunyatennisresort.com
**Location of sports facilities**

1. Municipal Football Ground
2. El Molí Football Ground
3. Municipal Sports Centre
4. El Molí Sports Centre
5. CEIP Pompeu Fabra Multi-Sports Centre
6. Municipal Athletics Tracks
7. Municipal Swimming Pool
8. Lloret Beach (Roca d’en Maig)
9. Lloret de Mar Coastline

**Nearby facilities**

**Blanes**
- Blanes Sports City
- Tordera
- Fútbol Top Ten

**Santa Susanna**
- Mountain Biking Centre
- Nautical resort

**Calella**
- Triathlon and MTB Training Resort

**Banyoles**
- Rowing regatta course of the lake
- Mountain Biking Centre

**Caldes de Malavella**
- PGA Golf Catalunya

**Empuriabrava**
- Skydive Empuriabrava, skydiving centre

**Montmeló**
- Circuit de Catalunya

**Sant Cugat**
- High Performance Sports Centre

**Badalona**
- Badalona Sports Hall

**Barcelona**
- Sports City of the Camp Nou
- Montjuïc Olympic Ring
- Barcelona Royal Polo Club
- Horta Olympic Velodrome
More information

Lloret Turisme
Av de les Alegries, 3
17310 Lloret de Mar
Tel. +34 972 365 788
www.lloretdemar.org

@lloretturisme

www.facebook.com/lloretturisme

www.youtube.com/lloretturisme

www.linkedin.com/company/lloret-turisme